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Women Like Tubulars

WHY?
Every woman praises the sim-

plicity of the

Sharpless Tubular

Cream Separator
Because they are easy to feed, easy
to KEEP CLEAN, easy to TURN,
points every woman who helps
about the dairy has a right to insist
upon. All other separators run
harder than a TUBULAR. They
have a great many more parts to
WASH and to WEAR OUT.

Let me give you a catalogue and
show you the many good points in

a SHARPLESS TUBULAR.

JANES PETERSON.

iffrttrLOGALETTES

Walter Popo has tho measles.
light harness at Joo Fogcl's.

Try that calf meal nt Caldwell's.
Otto I'opo was in town this week.

Dr. CoDk wont to Chicago Monday.

John Itiitton is homu from St. Louis.

Nate Dint spent Decoration day in
town.

Joseph Fogel was in Guide Rock this
week.

Dr E. A, Thomas, dentist, Damerell
Ijlock.

County commissioners meet next
Monday.

A Al. Groat wa3 down from Kiverlon
Monday.

John Wolto has boon appointed city
marshal.

A
Wall Paper

Hint
The hint is that you come

here before the nice, new
patterns and shades of this
year's wall paper are sold.

We bought our paper to
sell, and with the handsome
stock we offer and our ex-

tremely low prices we are
selling it.

a Better come soon.

Chas. L. Cottlng,
The Druggist

Insurance Agency

Yhe German
Insurance Co.

of Freeport, III., nnd the

Farmers' Mutual
Insurance Co.

of Nebraska

have over nine hun-

dred policies in force
' in Webster County.' '

Look up your policy
and see me.

a s?a a a w than
Phono 03. Rgi Cr.ot'D.

Stock saddles at Joe Fogol's.
V. J. Vanco wa9 down from Inavalo

Tuesday.
Elmer Koon and wife are visiting in

Hud Cloud.
Morbn--t Bro3. havo a fino now de-

livery wagon.
Mis Uculnh Harman was down from

Inavalo Monday. "

The Christian church is receiving a
uuw coat of paint.

Mis Winnio Sherman is attending
tho Normal in Peru.

Frank lioan wont to Kansas City
Monday with cattlo.

Cirriago painting, 83 to 810; day work
82 80. P. P. Had ley.

Mrs. W. W. Wright of Hebron visited
. in the city this week.

If you want tho best and cheapest
harness, go to Fogpl's.

Jim Buckles and Frank Varlcka went
west Monday evening.

Seo Joo Fogol for anything in tho
harness or saddlery line.

Commissioner Richard was up from
Guide E'H'k Wednesday.

Hugh Beiil has returned to Omaha
after a short visit at home.

lloy Teel will spend tho summer on
a ranch in Frontier county.

Tho Van Amburg circus will show in
Bed Cloud Friday, Juno 17.

Mis has been holding oxam
inatiou in U.ue Hill this week.

Tho oaso ball boys gave a ilanco at
Woodman hall Monday night.

Miss Vanco Foe is slowly recovering
from an attack of typhoid fever.

Miss Helon Graves of Sholton. Nob
is visiting Miss Floronce Kollogg.

Hon. J. S. Gilham delivered tho
Decoration day nddress at Bladen.

Tho city council will meet next Wed-
nesday night to ruako the annual low.

Miss Marguerite Uichardaon has
recovered from an attack of measles.

Charles Crabill has returned to Lin-
coln after a short visit with bis parent.

Wanted A good second hand baby
buggy. Inquiro at this ofllco. jun 10

The merry-go-roun- d did a flourishing
business Monday afternoon and even-
ing.

Saturday will bo tho last day of tho
morry.go-round- . Swing starts at 8
o'clock.

Heavy rains west of hero Sunday
caused a riso in tho river tho first of
tho weok.

Evorton Foe is able to hobblo around
nj;ain. lloy Hutchison is carrying mes
sages for him.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Cowdon visited
with Mr., and Mrs. C. E. Stiuo in Su-
perior this weok.

Dr. nnd Mrfe. Ely of Lincoln, father
and mother of A. P. Ely, visited in Bed
Cioud this weok.

Mrs. U. G. Knight came down from
I navalit Monday to attend tho Decora-
tion diy soi vices.

Jvuk Bros. Carnival next weok, be-
ginning Wednesday. Everybody conio
ntiil onjoy a good timo.

George II. Ovorin'.? wont to Denver
Wednesday evening on business for tho
Him of Qvoring Bros.

Como in and seo tho uowest hand- -

painted jhlrt-waU- t buttons nml
bronchos. Nowhouso Bros.

An entertainment will bo given iy
thuDnuiihtorsof thelving.it the B & M.
hotol, Friday oveningi June .'5.

For Si lr a ft coll cows tl year old; I
calves, 2, 1 and 0 months old, $110 cash.
See F. P. Iladley or (i. W. Blbby.

Ed Glllard, who has been wot king
at lludell's for tho past two years, left
this week for his home at .Vtponoo.

Tomertow (Siturdaj) N the last day
of the utoiry-go-rotinil'- s May in town.
Don't fail to give the "childion" a rule.

Mr. and .Mrs. Marshall V. Roby
returned t) II iitings Tuesday after a
shoit visit with relatives in R-- il Cloud.

F. 11. Murrii and L. B. Bui ton,
tlio International Corn spun-deno- e

Schools, woreNn the city the lirst
of tho week.

Must 11k Solo Vv traction onglro
and now separator, u.sud one season.
Will bo sold at a sacrilico price. C. 1).
WlltTTAKKR.

Mrs. J.M Selhrs, son Linford, and
daughter, Mrs. Blanche Yarger, and
two children, left Sunday evening for
Boulder, C do

Mrs. S. It McBrido has returned from
her extended visit in the eat and is
now the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Frisbio.

Tho cemetery association wNho to
thank tho mayor and city olneials for
tho ample police protection allordedon
Decoration day.

Mrs. Dr. D.trling of Lako Preston,
S. D will arrive in tho city Tuesday
for a visit 'villi her pareuts, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Warren.

Hot or cold baths, first class barbor
work, at Manspoakor's, opposite Cot-ting- 's

drug store. New bath tub,
everything neat nnd clean.

At tho meeting of Bon Adhcm loJgo
No. 180, I. O. O. P., Monday night,
N. H. Morrison wfts elected noble grand
and Ward Hayes vice grand.

A. B. Hitchey will havo ofllco room
with J. It. MerccY this summer, and
will look after tho ofllco work of
Mr. Mercor during his absence.

Henry Woodman, ono of tho prisoners
at tho county jiil, was "off bis feed"
for tnroH or four days recently, but has
regained his accustomed appotite.

Into each life some miss must fall,
Wise popple don't sit down and bawl:

I Only fools suicide f.r take to flight,
omari people uiko uncKy mountain

Tea at night. C. L Cotting.
Preaching nt tho Christian church

Sunday morning; thoino, Tho Anointing

Spring
Work

means

New
Harness

We have them in near-

ly any style you want.
Not the cheap, shoddy
kind, which are dear at
any price, but good, serv-

iceable harness at prices
that are right. We guar-

antee our harness in

every way to be perfect-

ly satisfactory.
You can't afford to pay

fancy prices for harness
that will give you no bet-

ter satisfaction than you
can get from our goods.

Don't pass us by when
you need a harness.

We Are It.

morhakt

Hardware Co.

it Bethany. Evoningytinji'rt, "Eternal
Life." Too pa?tor will preach at Amboy
at It p. in.

Tho Cowdon Kiley Clothing Co' ad.
in tliW isM'e oont.iiiio a eoupon which
Is good for aril! In trade at their store.
Head the atl. and take advantage of
their oirer.

Twunty-tlv- o years ujo mall win
brought overland to Bed Cloud from
lleoron via ElMin and NeUon. Fred
Cannot), who hud the contract, got
i?;Uin u year for his oi ifcs.

The member of the O. A. U and
Belief C ti n uttoii led in a body the
smviees in (hi' M E. church Smithy
morning, where R v. E L. lluteliins
preached the mommial senium.

Mrs Limit Ernest, Evansville. lad.
llollistei'.s "Rocky Mountain Tea is
"plendid. Makes sick people vell.
Cured me after others failed " Tea or
tablet form ;,"i cents. C. L. Cdtlng.

Mrs Eva .1. Case and Miss Mamie
Ellis left Wednesday morning for Lin-
coln. Mrs. Case goes to Lincoln for
modieal tieatiuent, mid MisH Ellis will
spend tho summer at her home there.

Pastor G. 11 Kiee, of the C ingrega-tiona- l

church, went to Napouoo Wed-
nesday to assist in the onlitiation of
Thos Dyke, who recently took charge
oftno Congu'gational church in that
place.

Constipation causes two-third- s of all
Mokiioss in the world. Why stiller
when llolhstci's Rooky Mountain Tea
will nuke jo' wall and keep vou well
115 cents. Tea or tablet foim. C. L
Co'ting.

Tao iirst and second grades of the
North ward picnicked at Gil-
liam's grove, of Rod Cloud, Wed-
nesday afternoon. Miss Weldeman,
tho teacher, ami Mrs. Patmor chaper-
oned the party.

Fred Hunter nnd Miss Laura Fulton
were down from Hiverton Tuosday,
and tho furniture and carpet Louses
did n fair business. Thoro nro sua
pinions that there will soon bo a wed
ding in Hiverton.

John Wolfe has loascd tho bowling
alloy from W. L McMillan and oponed
it for business this week. Tho alloys
have been levolcd nnd now balls pur
uiiHsuu, nun uownng is onco moro n
pleasant pastime.

Rev. J. M. Bates preached tho bacca
lamo.Un sermon to the graduates of the
high school Sunday evening. The
Congregational church was packed,
and a large number of people weio
unable to gain admittaiuo.

At the Congregational church next
Sunday morning the pastor will preach
a senium to tho childronof theS.ibbath
school. Theme, "Hie child nnd the
church." Evening servico nt 8 o'clock.
Mboting held at Indian Creek at 3:30
p.m.

Tho third quarterly mooting will be
hold at tho M. E church next Sunday
nnu Monuay. sacramental service
following tho morning sermon Ep
worth league, 7:lfi p m., followed by
public servico at 8 p. tn Quarterly
conference Monday evening.

Tho senior class of the high school
presented their class play, "Merchant
of Vonico," at Hiverton Tuesday night
to a good sized audience. Tho mom
bers of tho class report a good tltno
and nice treatment by tho Riverton
people. They clouted enough money
to pay their expenses and hid some
left.

John Bromser was in the city tills
weok and nindo arrangements for tho
nppeiiranco of Kirk Bros.: Carnival Co
in tliis city next week. Thore will bo
n grnnd froo balloon ascension and
parachuto jump, "slide for lire," high
dlvo from ii 00 foot ladtlor, and other
attractions encb day. Tho carnival
will begin noxt Wednesday nnd con
tinuo to and including Saturday.

Quito a little excitement was occas-
ioned at the cemetory Monday, just
after tho conclusion of Congressman
Norris' apeesh. L. M. Crabill'a hack
team started to tako a run through tho
grounds, and beforo thoy wore stopped
they knocked over a couple of tomb
stones and chipped a corner from the
new soldier's monument. Their fright
was caused by the driver walking out
on the tongue of tho wagon to check
up tho team.

Will wo colobrato this year ? If wo
do, let's do it right. Now is tho time
to begin making arrangements for
music, speakers and other amusomonts.
It is a duty the merchants and citizons
of the town owe to tho farming com-

munity to provido ontortnlninont for
those whoso trade keops tho town alive,
Decoration day is not a day for jolli-
fication, and tho Glorious Fourth is tho
ouly day on which a real good timo
can bo hnd. Lot's got togothor now
and havo tho biggest colobration over
soon in this purt of the statu.

Are You IslnJ Allen's Foat-Eas- c?

Saako into your shoos Allen's Foot-Eas-

a p wdor. It cures fccorns,; bun-
ions, painful, smarting, hot, swollen
feut. At all dnuisw;aud;shooj'itoii8,
'Jr( cunts.

WIKl'MATlsM fUU:i) IN A WAV.

Myttlc Cure taf l!humnulm itinl Nournlvli
radically rures'lii 1 to 3 iUjh. IIh fiction iiiuii
tho system U r'tiiniirknliiu unit myMvrloiu. It
removes nt onco tliu Ciium nml 1Mb iIImioh--

illuipiwar. The Hot dote ureal-boiictlt-

7S cents mid fi.UJ. Sold 'by JI, E.
(Iricc, DritKb'lxt. IteJ Cloud.

.'yvvNvvvs VsvAAAr'Wvv'vrv 'n

advertising"
TEST

The Coupon In tills ml. IS WORTH 25 CENT.
To tost the value of this advertising wo will glvo to overy por-so- n

giving ih this coupon and buying Shoos or Foltllulsto
the amount or 2,00 nnd upwards tho choice of any thing
In our store selling for 'i"i cents. Renteniber that wo nro soil-

ing Men'-.- , Hoys' nnd Children's SiiKn, Pants, Shoes and Huts
cheaper than any concern in Southern Nebraska, and It will

pay you to see us boforo you buy anything in tho apparel lino.

COUPON.
Good until July , $..

Good for 25c.
In Trade,

wllli n Shoo or Hut puroliaso or
ifiUXl ami upwards'.

The ttmncn-Hnlc- y Clothlnft Co.,
Red Cloud, Nebraska,

Gouiden-Hale- y Clothing Go.,

One Price Clothiers,
First door north of Postofflce, Red Cloud, Neb.

"NnAAyvVAyvNA,ANN'
An Old Show With New Features.

Many of us havo visited the Van

Am burg Shows in yenrs past and re-

collect with plensuro the splendid per-

formance this show always gave tho
public. It Is ono of tho shows that
vivos all it advertises and its motto,
"Please tho people and they will pleaso
you," is tho cornerstone upon which
tho groat success of the Van Amburg
Show is built. Starting moro than
forty years ago with a smnll wngon
mow, today it travels all over tho
country In its own m igailicoiit cms by
special trains. Tho improvement on
tho old-tim- e putfornrinco is just as
great, and overy act given In its big
tents is of a high order and strictly up
to date. Elephants, camols and n
large collection of trained animals and
ponies me seen in tho ginnd free street
parade on the morning of tho day of

-

exhibition. i ,'.'
Van Amburg s Show wi'l exhibit!, in

Rod Cloud Friday, June 17'.

Narrlaftes.
Jacob II. Portonior of Onldo frock

and Mits Abbo Sidlo of Batln yrero
marrlod Tuesday at tornoon by County
Judgo A. II. Kconoy. ' -

Wednesday ovenlng, at the homo or
Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Hill, in Elm Cropk
precinct, occurred tho wedding of Miss
Eva Hill and Mr. Kamino Spriuklo,
Judge Koonoy olllclatiug. . ,

National Republican Convention.
Tickets on Mi'o.Tiiiio 1G. 17, 18, 10

nnd '10, tlmil return limit Juno 20th.
818 70 for tho round trip.

A. Conovkk, Agent.

KIRK BROTHERS
Garnival Company, I

AT RED CLOUD,

Jvine 8 to 11, inclusive
GRANDEST ATTRACTION
EVER IN RED CLOUD

Tho Grandest Balloon Aseonsiou over exhibited in the state of Nebraska,
inudo by PROF. C, TILLER, who Is shot from n cannon into tho parachute
after ho roaches a height of '2,000 root from tllo earth. This attraction alono
Is worth coming miles to seo. Everybody should make it a' point to bo hbro
tho first day, us tho first dny is advertising day and always THE BEST.

A Band of Twenty-fo- ur Pieces, Which Will Entertain the
People with Their Sweet Melodies.

Now comes tho most dangorous oct which has over boon exhibited In tho
wide, wido world

A Lady Sliding from a 60-fo- ot Slanting Wire by Her
Hair, being caught In a net.

't

This alono is worth tho prlco of admission.

Well Trained Performers on the Revolving
Ladder,

Tho only Carnival Compauy that currlo this attraction,

PROF. OHAMPE will showjhis slrill on the
free attraction stage in the contortionist
work. Acrobats will also exhibit their work
on the Free Attraction Stage.

'

Young Startlo, Jr., making his death

defying leap fuom a 90-fo- ot ladder

Gomedy acd Burlesque Boxing
R&gvtembGC the ESate.
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